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Old Point Comfort Qame 

' W.LU. 22; 0. P. C. 0 

The team deserves congratula- 

tion on the good work done in this 

game. It is only the third game 

and the way the men got together 

\\:is creditable to themselves und..to 

the trainer. . The most eneourngiug 

feature pi the game was the evidence 

nf^idvance in team work. There 

were eleven men in every play and 

thai in what counts. There was 

good interference on the end plays 

and the hacks usually found n hole 

made for them in the line. Some 
of the individual playing, lioth be- 

hind and in the line, was g<H>d. 

With work we have every reason 

to expect a winning .team. Drop- 

ping the ball and offside plays show 

that there is still room for improve- 

ment. With Mr. Bulliet to work 

the line men up we will leave a 

record fur 1^03 to. I>e remcmlcrcd 

with  pride. 

Old Point Comlurt hail a very 

good team, but was outplayed. 

Their playing.was not us clean in 

some eases us it  miglit   have   Itceii. 

.';. .,  ■    UlfrAILS OK OAMK 

• First Halt, 20 Minutes.—Old 

Point kicked off. H. .Alexander 

ret'eives ball and udvances to 30 

yard line'. AV. & L takes lull down 

► field for touchdown. Miss goal on 

account of cross wind. 

W. & IJ. receives ball. Take ball 

to middle of field anil lo-e it mi 

fumble. O. 1'. V. held for two 

downs,-then kicks. Campbell re- 

ceives punt. W. A I., dnipi ball. 

O.P. C. gels it; O. P. U. drops 

ball. \V. A L. gets it ; gains 

around ends und* through line, and 

loses by offside play. W. A L. 
carries ball to 2 yards of goal line 

and loses.urn fumble. O. P. C. 

kicks.' \V. it. L. receives bull and 

carries it over goal line on second 

down.' Goal missed. 

6. P. C. kicks off. 'H. Alexnu- 
der receives bull. \V. & L. .goes 

down field. Mooinuw makes 25 
yard run around left end. Touch- 
down made in four downs. Camp- 
bell'kick's goal. 
■   O. P. C. kicks oft*.     M lomaw re- 

ceives ball and advances to centre 

of field. Pat Ross 25 yard gain on 

long end run. Half up with \V. 

A L. three yards from goal line. 

Second Half, 15 mi notes.— 

Campbell kicks off for \V. A I,. U. 

O. P. C. full-back fu-ubles ball and 

is downed on 15-ynrd line. O. P. 

C. kicks on third down. Stone 

breaks through line and blocks 

piinl. W. A L. hills on hall be- 

hind goal line. Campbell kicks 

goal. 

O. P. C. kicks ball ; goes out of 

bound*. Damon receives second 

kick for W. A 1,. W. A U loses 

20 yards on offside piny. \V. A L. 

takes bull to 25-yard line. Mar- 

shall makes drop kick from field 

and loses on account of wind. O. 

P. C. kicks. \V. A L. receives 

bull and curries il to 10-yard line ; 

loses ball on fumble. O. P."C. 

punts. W. A I,, takes ball to &)- 
yard line. Marshall misses drop 

kick from field, (iume called just 
tiller kick. 

LINE UP. 
University Positions .   College 
Fuller left euil           Cunningham 
Will ir ts left tackle JohuioD 
Jones let guard C. Curtis 
Stone center Hums 
Slcrictt right guard Lancer 
Trundle right tackle Carrol 

(Cnptnin) 
Kotw right end Nealon 
Alexauder, I ,   quarterback Minnick 
Campbell left halfback Allen 

(Captain) 
A If xander, D., right half-back Larrahce 
Mmminw   • full-back Hopkini 

Touchdowns— D Alexander, 8; Sloae, 
I; Goals from touchdowns—I). Alexan- 
der, 2. Referee—Captain Paul.Vlrgiuia 
Military Institute.* Umpire—Mr. Mar- 
shal'. Washington ami Lee. Time 
keepers—Dr. Howe, Washington and 
Leo; Cadet llu'lglns. Virginia Military 
Institute. Time bnlres—Twenty and 
fifteen minutes.      ■ 

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 

gnve quite .in.enjoyable reception to 

the Episcopal students Tuesday 
night at the resilience of Dr. H. J. 
Mellryde. . Among (hose present 
were Misses Haskins, Barclay, 
Tucker, Anderson, Rogers, Me- 
llryde, Harman, Ridgely and Jor- 
dan. About 35 students participat- 
ed in the enjoyment of the evening. 

Have you subscribed for the 
Southern Collegian yet ? If not, 
why not ? 

University Assembly. 

On la*t Widueiday morning 

Faculty, studciilsand a few visitors 

assembled in the Chapel. Reli- 

gious exercises were conducted by 

Rev. Mr. Dabney, of Buckingham, 

Va. 

At the conclusion of the exercises 

Dr. I > ■iiny made a few announce- 

ments and presented the speaker of 

the morning; Di'. Currell. Dr. 

lurrell took as his subject, "The 

Literature of the Bible," and 
sjMike as follows : 

Rnskin lias given us in "Prac 

terita," a notable bit oi testimony 

to the part his early contact with 

the Bible had in shaping his literary 

style. But he is not a lone in this ; 

from everv age of English litera- 

ture might he nldiiccd Instances of 

similar "character. The extent of 

the Bible's influence has lieen n 

measure of the questions of litera- 

ture. 

JCvery great religious uplift in 

Kui^lish life has been accompanied 

by a corresponding elevation in ill 

standard .literature;, semi early, 

periods of low tone in the religions 

life of the natio'i hive been attend- 

ed Jiy literary inferiority. These 

remarkable synchronisiiiH can hard 

ly be called accidental. For what 

is literature? It is the artistic em- 

bodiment in language uf the 

thoughts and ■ emotions of life. 

"Nothing that has nut been . living 

experience," says I/iwcll; "can CVLT 

become living.expression,?'. 

: Now the Bible is the richest book 

in the word both on the literary 

experience an I on tin literary ex- 

pression. The inspired writers run 

the Whole government hi the human 
emiifioils; With (lie lleatiniiM of mm 

hanging in the balances. They 

oonld not afford to lie trivial, arti- 

ficial iir otherwise, an I noble use- 

fulness breathe from every pige. 

It then, by the common consent of 

nMnol letters, whether Christian nf 

not, the Bilile is regarded as the 

greate-t literary work in the lan- 

guage,' mil the'one tint has ex- 

tended un influence' to i abiding and 

pervasive in to be   ab'olutely in lil- 

culable, why is it so little read and 

studied as literature? 

First of all, that is not its chief 

mission ; the Bible is God's message 

to man, nothing must obsoure this 

cardinal fact, aud the average 

reader ignores everything else. 

More should be eX|iccted of the 

scholary student, but even lie dives 

into details of geography, chrono- 

logy, genealogy and antiquities, 

and in the search for the gold dust • 

over looks the gleaming gold that 

it encloses. 
But a still belter reason why the 

Bible is so little enjoyed as litera- 

ture is us Mr. MoueUin suggests, 

because it is the worst printed book 

in the language, nut inaccurately 

printed, ol course, so far as words 

aiid sentences go, but printed with 

no appreciation whatever of the 

value of literary form. What 

should wo say of a printer-who 

prints poetry as prose, who failed 

to paragraph, who put the first part 

ofmie chapter in the last part of 

that preceding, anil whu lo his 

arbitrary chapters put no titles ? 

Yet of all these absurdities the 

printers of the authorized version 

are guilty. 

Further, dispitc convenience of 

reference, it is very obstructive of 

literary appreciation to to bound 

in the Bailie volume short stories, 

biography, travels, the drama, hi- 

t >ry, euiys, letters, orito'S, lyrics 

poetry and epigrams, ami all this 

great variety of forms without any 

indication of the destructive char- 

acter of each. 

A greater barrier to the literary 

appreciation of  the  Bible than any 

of those already mentioned is the 

manner in which it is read by mo-t 

r.u lers. The chapter a day plun 

uiul five chapters on Sunday 

may enable cue to read the 

wbole Bible in one year, but such a 

method is destructive of literary 

appreciation. 

I.it us see how these ol>stacles 

may lie removed. The first step 

is to purchase it revised version to 
compare with the authorized 
version, and    also,   if  possible,   the 

■/■*..• 
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Itockbrldge County News Print 

EDITORIAL 

It is both pleasant and profitable 
to beat such an address as that de- 
livered by Dr. Currell in Chapel 
Wednesday morning. The subject 
was one which should be of interest 
to lovers of Scripture and litera- 
ture, mill its presentation of such a 
character as to appeal to all. All 
of the addresses delivered iu Clia|iel 
should be of this nature, that is, 
they should not be along some spe- 
cial line in which the speaker is 
well versed and in which the ma- 
jority of the audience is not inter- 
ested, but one which all can under- 
stand and appreciate. 

Our football team left yesterday 
to play two games of football in 
ltichinond, one with Richmond Col- 
lege, the other with Randolph Ma- 
con College. The RINO-TUM I'm 
joins with their other adherents in 
bidding them God-speed. 

During the past week tne tots 
number of matriculated students 
reached 300. This is the largest 
number in attendance at Washing- 
ton and Lee since I870-'71, the 
session immediately following Gen- 
eral Lee's death. 

I.a-t Monday afternoon on the 
parade grounds of the Institute V. 
M. I. in a hotly contested game de- 
feated the A. & M. College of North 
Carolina by a score of 6 to 0. 

W. H. Dunlap is ill. 

Oral Debates—Oct. 19 

Affirmative Negative 

G. If, Smith O. V. Armstrong 
C. C.Thomas W. F. Sample 
J. L. Douglas 

(Question I Resolved, That the 
work ol the Standard Oil Oom|>aiiy 
has lieen beneficial to the consumer 
and to the American public in gen- 
eral. 

HHIF.F FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

I. History shows that tli9 com- 
pany is legitimate. A, in origin ; 
IJ, in subsequent operation. 

II. Present experience demon- 
strates its benefits on general lines. 
A. At home: 1. Consumer given 
lietter goods]; 2. Prices lowered. IJ. 
Abroad: 1. An export trade devel- 
oped. 2. Increased competitive 
power gained. 

. III. Its success due solely to 
energy and skill. A. Purchase ol 
pipe lines. IJ. Uetter facilities for 
marketing. C. Economical pro- 
duction. 

IV. It has advanced the inter- 
ests of the consumer. A. JJy great 
reduction in prices due to : 1. 
Large production. 2. Saving on 
by products. IJ. By improvement 
ot product due to: 1. Employ- 
ment of best labor and machinery : 
2.   Discovery of new processes. 

V. It has obviated wasteful 
competition. A. liy saving adver- 
tising. B. By economies of large 
production. 

VI. It has hel|ied the public. 
A. Economically : 1. By giving 
larger employment to labor : 2. 
By affording large revenue to gov- 
ernment ; 3. By enhancing prop- 
erty values; 4. By serving the 
convenience of the public: B. 
Industrially : I. By extending 
transportation lines ; 2. By devel- 
oping other industries. 

BRIEF FOR   NEGATIVE. 

I. Trusts are of two kinds. A. 
Beneficial. B. Detrimental : I. 
Object of detrimental trusts ; 2. 
Monopoly prices. 

II. Origin of Standard Oil Co. 
was objectionable. A. South Im- 
provement Co. B. 1 .nier develop- 
ment. 

III. The gensral public have 
suffered because: A. Railroads 
widely influenced. IJ. Consumers 
injured. C. Supply shortened. D. 
Communities stunted. 

IV. The Standard Oil   Co. has 

been a social evil. A. The law's 
ginctity lowered. IJ. Wealth con- 
centrated. C. Individual enterprise 
discouraged. D. Politics corrupted. 

V. The Standard Oil Co. has 
bceu an economic evil. A. By 
limiting production. IJ. By raising 
prices relatively through artificial 
scarcity. C. By destroying com- 
lietition : 1. Through the absorp- 
tion of large producers; 2. Through 
the destruction of smaller rivals; 
D. Its enormous profits und di"i- 
denils constitute a real danger: E. 
Spirit of corporation one   of greed. 

Maryland Club 

The Maryland Club held its first 
meeting last Thursday afternoon. 
After some preliminary remarks by 
the president, A. D. Trundle, the 
following officers fur this session 
were elected: E. 8. Dawson, presi- 
dent ; R. E. L. Kolb, vioe-presi- 
deut ; E. C. Crum, secretary ami 
treasurer.' Several methods were 
then discussed for the bringing of 
Ma yland men to this University 
uext year. The club has lieen re- 
organized with the intention of 
being of some value and credit to 
the University and to bring all 
Maryland men into close couuict 
with each other. 

The first regular monthly meet 
ing will lie held in A. D. Trundle's 
room Friday night, Ocl. 30th. At 
these meetings it is expected that ul 
matters of immediate interest to the 
club and its individual memliers 
will be discussed, after which, us 
might be expected, refreshments 
are served. 

The membership of the club is 
fifteen, an increase of 66} percent, 
over last year. Although this is a 
creditable increase, the club realizes 
that there ought to be more than 
fifteen Murylund men ut this Uni- 
versity anil they intend to use 
every means possible to get more 
men here next year. The regular 
annual banqust will probably lie 
held in February, as the memliers 
believe there will be something 
needed about that lime "to break 
the nronotony of college life." 
Admiral W. S. Schley and Senator 
A. P. Gorman were elected hon- 
orary members. 

The Senior Class have elected the 
following officers : A. D. Trundle, 
president ; R. E. Johuston, vice- 
president ; Arthur Tabb, secretary 
and treasurer. 

As to  Rooting 

If there is any one thing that a 
loyal Washington and Lee man 
lesires, or should desire, more than 
anything else, it is to See the 
'Varsity team victorious in the 
coming contest with V. M. I. on' 
the football field. But no matter 
how urgent  this desire   may   be, it 

II be valueless unless it is sub- 
stantially manifested, and the full 
force of its moral effect plainly 
demonstrated to the men who are 
doing their utmost to uphold the 
White and Blue. 

To the spectator who closely ob- 
served Monday's game on the V. 
M. I. grounds, it must have lieen 
plainly apparent that the main 
strength of the V. II, I. team lay 
in the hearty encouragement and 
support given it by its loyal ad- 
herents. 

Our men have rescinded liber- 
ally so far to calls for financial as- 
sistance. What we now need is 
something else; something just as 
important us mi'iiey, much more 
highly appreciated by I he team, und 
a grant, ileul cheaper, and that 
thing is enthusiasm and plenty of 
it. .     , ... ,       i  - ....   ,ji 

Now the writer is of the opinion 
that it is "up to" every s'udeiit in 
the University to muke a S|>ecial 
effort to awaken a strong ami en- 
thusiastic moral backing for our 
team, and that every student should 
go out to the football field as olten 
as possible, displHy his interest, und 
not l>e afraid of letting his voice 
be heard in healthful lung exer- 
cise. Learn the 'Varsity yells and 
don't lie ashamed to give lliein lit 
every apportiiuity, the more the 
merrier and the oftcner the better. 
I.em-n in root wilh a spirit that 
will not wane when our team gets 
in a tight place, for that is the 
only wuy in which the student 
limly at large can help it out, after 
the game is sturted. 

While we hnve many loyui sop- 
|iin in - fur 'In- teuiu,lhestudent body 
us a whole onuld muster a far more 
effective spirit, and it is ho|>ed and 
believed that that they will do so 
when they realize its importance 
and that is the one thing now 
needed to assure us a victory in our 
coming game-. 

Hop 
The cotillion club will give a hop 

in the gymnasium next Friday 
night.    All men are invited. 



^<   Personals   ^ 

P. H. Wiainan i» ill. 

R. II. Turr id cuufiueil tu hid 
ruum by illness. 

Mrs. aud Mi.a Chuftee, of Au- 
gusta, i it., ire visiting J. J. 
Chaffee. 

Messrs. Iroiu, Miller A. I., aud 
Humiltuii Jones, and Cliaffee, at- 
tended tlie Presbytery at lluena 
Vi»ta Friday] 

Dr. Denny it in Richmond this 
week and during his absence Pro- 
fessor Nelson is performing the du- 
ties of President. 

Tliu following is a clipping from 
the Central News of Central Uni- 
versity : "I'roleiwor Tlirockmorton 
made a stirring speech for honesty 
in Athletics, and for financial »nd 
moral support. There is no more 
popular man in the faculty than 
Professor Throckmnrton. He was 
npplauded to the echo, the Biipjiort 
was pledged and the money given." 
Proleasur Throckuiortou is an 1.1.. 
B. ofW. L. U. l»00.   „ 

The football learn left Friday 
morning fur Richmond where they 
will play two games, one with 
liaiidulph-Mncon at Riclmioud, Sat- 
urday afteruoon.aml one with Rich- 
mond College in Richmond, Mon- 
day a Iternoon. The following will 
lw the line-up: R. K., Ross, Bag- 
lay ; R. T., Trundle j R. G., Sterr- 
ett ; C, Stone ; L. G., Jones, Mil- 
ler ; L. T., I«wis, Withers; L. E., 
Damon, MntanM ; (i H., Camp- 
bell ; R. H., Haw, Alexander; F. 
B., Moomaw ; O,. U., Alexander, 
Marshall. The team was auootn- 
panii'.l by Managers Wilson and 
Causey, Coach Byles, an I l'rofcssors 
Howe and Denny. They will re- 
turn to Lexington   Tuesday   night. 

V.M. C, A 

Dr. McBryde oondiicteil the Y. 
M. C, A. services last Sunday 
afternoon. His subject was "Con 
serration." He showed that many 
Ignoble motives actuate Christian 
service, aiiuh as duty, expediency, 
custom, and lamented sorely this 
sad fact. He strongly presented 
the belter motive, Ijove for Christ 
and appealed to the students to 
iniike i hi.- ilie master motive of all 
Christian service and devotion. 
As usual Dr. McBryde made a 
very instructive and interesting 
talk, and a large attendance appre- 
ciated it highly. 

Bradford Law Debating Society 

Met Thursday night, Oct. 9th, 
question for debate being Wolver- 
tou v. Davis, 65 Va. 04, a case 
in which one W. W. Davis asked 
Wolverton if lie wi.uld go on 
his brother's (Thos. K. Davis) 
bond as slurifl, and if lie 
would he W. W. Davis, would 
hold him harmless. Davis making 
this promise was to be the deputy 
for his brother the sheriff. Sheriff 
defaulted and Wolverton sues on 
this promise of Deputy Davis. 
Ca.-e was ably argued by coin*1 
Scott and Alexander fur plaintiff'. 
Andrews and 1'uindexter lor de- 
fendant. Court, Withers, lirown, R. 
I'., Williamson and linker, Bou- 
chelle, Chief Justice, dissenting, 
decided in favor of plaintiff. The 
presiding officer, Chevalier, then 
delivcied his opinion agreeing with 
the court. ■••• ■ 

Alumni Notes 

Sam Glasgow, A. B. '03, is 
teaching at Fredericksburg College. 

F.' A. Sampson, A. B. '03, has 
accepted a position with a wholesale 
driighouse in Louisville, Ky. 

C. R. Pilkington, A. B. '03, has 
accepted the position of principal of 
the Lewisburg (W. Va.) High 
School.    . ni , 

*V\ J. Uuek, A. B. '03, is doing 
Dps* graduate work at the Universi- 
ty of Chicago, where he has a fel- 
lowship.    , .    .  ail I',,. 

L. W. Smith, Ph. D. '02, has ac- 
cepted an assistant professorship in 
the Boston "Tech."   • .      .   • 

A-  G  SPALDING   &   BROS.' 
 OFFICIAL  

Football Supplies 
ARE   HADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 

OFFICIAL   RULES 

tflMiliiiiiu'a htuiilBuinely lllualualrd nun 
luuue of Fill uuu) Winter a|Mirln cnolaining 
all Ilie new tliinga ill I...ill..11 will be vent 
Tree lo any n.l.ln ... 

Slwlding'i Official Football (iuide eoulain- 
iii.: tbe new rnlea.    Per copy 10 eenlB. 

flow lo Play Fool Ball.    Ily Walter Camp 
New edition.    IVreopy III cenla. 

A.G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York. Pliiladelpliia Bsklam* 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN ATRUET 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

Ssuipi*  Uoom   for   Travelllug   M«u. anil 
'Ilui to mi.i from Mull' HI 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
1'llOPHIKTtlll 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN 5TRBET 

lit-- H"i anil i 'I,.- I|.,-M in  Tuwu 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AINU— 

Gent's Furnishers 

YOU  WEAR 

Opposite   Ixixington  Hotel 

SMOKE  THE   FAMOUS 

Patima Turkish Cigarettes 

20  for   15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 for 5 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   I63S 

DEPARTMENTS  OF 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well equipped I.itli.iriitoni".. Splrntlld 

Hospili) K.i.'iiiii.'., mul. Aliuntluiive of Clliii-' 
cat material iiif. rl en-cllent upporlunillea 
for Practical Work. 

Tuition It IT. ami living esDensva arc moder- 
file, For announcement mid Curl her inform 

Klion.addreHCIIRISTOPIIKUTOMPKINB 
If. D., Dean, llirhnioiul. 

Billiard and Pool  arlors 
AND ■ 

RESTAURANT 
A full Una orcIOARHand CIOA1IBTTKS 

-Imported anil Iltmie*llt\ 
W. B (IBANUKK. Prop. 

EatablUhed 1867 I' if 28 

C. M. K00NES 4 BRO. 
I>KAI.|CltS IN 

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc. 
Corner I - 'flVr Htul N PII >H Sis. 

WEINBERGS 
< in — in.-    1'iMiulUrr, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CRAVENETTES 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.      LEXINGTON 

IJcuerul IAX'H Ol.l  llHrluT 

Henry  H.   Myers  &   Son 
Wliolcule aud Hctail 

HARDWARE 
University   Razors,   1'ocl.e.l   Knivei 

Flailing Tackle, (inns to Kent 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
I. Hi,- Plan In  Hiiy 

Lowney's Candles    Tobacco, Clears 
Tbfl Baal RvaaLd Paanuli In Town 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 

Iaut's  Get   Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND   FEET  FITTERS 

•II. II   vil   II   KUIINDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NBWE8TANI) NICBST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

'■I 

t,$2i™* BOWLING ALLEY 
HAVE US TO MAKE KOUR 

CLOTHES 
l      And you will be sure lo ... 

have    them    Up-lo-date. 
A I   ■■■ii- OlotheH are made 
on'lhe premises.  I I I I > 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAII.OI18, Cl.(>THIKIi8, FURNISHERS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL UN   US FOB 

CAflERAS and   SUPPLIES. 
il.ill O.ioit.   T.nnli Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket   Cutlery,   5katea 

AND A GENBBAL LINE Of 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RENT 

—THE— 

000 SHAVlNQ PAKLOK 
N'i'il  DiMir to  Postnllico 

JACKSON & JACKHON, Prop's. 

THIS SI'ACK  RKSKRVKI) 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Pour work bill prompt pay rfquiri.il. 

l'HONK   70 

If YOU WAT TUB BEST 

Priming-,  Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationer;,   Wedding   Invitations,   Elc. 

HEN I)   In 1111. 

COUHIER- JODBHIL JOB rBIIf TIHG CO. 

for •umplva ami prlci-a.   College  catalogue! 
n    | Ii v 

HAVE VOUI1 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 
At FIIANKI.IN & MOROAN'S.   Tnreo Sulta 
 i for ll.iu. 

.' 



iconchitlo-l Tom pag ■ II 

little   volume*   of'    ilie     M*Mi. m 

Rfttfltfril Bible,   recently  piii.n mil 

I'V Mr. Monllon, ami in wl.uli <lii- 

trrcii.c of form «re olenrly shown. 
lint -n|i|> ■■- , insiuiil of I \ i L

1 

clown uny farther mien fur literary 
study of tlie Bilile, we lake » con- 
crete owe NIHI unvji our Billies ni 
the b Mk of J i!». Thin ii N dr«im<i 
of the high**! worth, "a Merwl 
drama," Mye l?.irtl.iml Ne.viu.in 
".is artistic, as |H*rli-ct, u« itnv (.reek 
tragwly ofoo|HSooleH or Euriiiiili*." 
From llie opening of (lie |>lav in 
Htuvcn to its exulted uloHJ Oil 
.mill, tins suliliinity of conee|i 
lion DIM) expression J- niaiiitniii>d. 
So profound in ilion^lit is it I hut in 
the effort to sound it* itan'iU till* 
liuinuu mind is Hiiijr^ered. We CHII 

only Mand Mill and consider tin- 
wniulroiit} work of God wllli tlieorj 
of Klilm ii|Minotir lip*, "Tcsieli UP 

what we shall, for we cammi order 
OUT speech by   nason  of darkm^s." 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
'I'll'* Largest Oollene Rnursv- 

lug llousu In the World. 

Work!   nth H.  and   LelHK)i 
Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCB   PKOGKAMS  AND  INVITATIONS 

MBNU8 

Class and Fraternity Inserts for Annuals 

Class and  Fraternity Stationery 

Class Fins a.nd|Medals (write for catalogue) 

Makers of Superior Hair-Tones. 

The G. & D. Clothing Co. 
Curry a Nice Line of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats .« and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

Suili Made to Order   J* J«   Fl! Guaranteed 

Pulmnisethi-iu, lh«-y patronize 114 

0|i|i. Quirt  HOIIH'.    . Main Sirvet 

.lit1' You SEED...' 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS. INKS,  STATIONERY,  ETC. 

TOM fun gii ilnin at • 

GorrelTs ^ Drug Store a GORGE H. DENNY 
PRESIDENT. 

Washington & Lee |JA.W':S li. IRVINE 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering; 

Law 

NKI.SON STIIKKT 

IHllt-iouaSoila Water. Co a I'ola all the yeur 

H. O. DOLD 
THE  STUDENT'S   KHIEXD 
eilrmls a cordial invitation to all IU-W W. & 
I.. U. unn to visit bis .... 
Tobacco, Confection and Pratt Parlor 
Old students nee.1 mi iiivilnliuii. If I eannol 
-i I'i'ly your wtinls in ennui:, smoking and 
■ In-" im; yuu need not look around, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wuslilnglnn Street 

Tll'lllmi,     (Jiirill'S    Jllld    CigtiritttflM. 

FANCY CAKKSANl>Olt\CKR'.IS        ■ 

FINE LINK Ob" CANDIES. 

^CTUTE 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Many   Hours  Quicker   limn    liny 
oilier Bout*  from   Lexington, VII. 

-TO- 

Cindinnnti, Ijottisvillc, OhioigOf Si. 
Liuis,   untl   till   points   Went, 

Northwest and BuuthweBl 

Tli.-1;. & U. Iti "Si. I...111. Special" ami 
"F. F. V." Vestibule.! Trniiu with liny 
Counties, I'l.lliniiii Mi. ping t'nrs inn!   Dining 
can arc unsurpassed for Inn.  speed uml 
sufcty. 

C. .'. O. James River Train leuviiiK Isling- 
ton, Va., at -I n. m. daily connects with "SI. 
Louis Special   at Clifton Forge. 

Tin train leaving U'»ington, Va., at 10.30 
a. m. exeept 8umluy fur lyinlilni.' and 
Richmond, connects at Lynchliurg witli 
8outhorn Ry. for all poinla North aTnl Soulli 
and connects at Richmond willi A. 0. L. uml 
8. A. L. for the Soulli. .     . 

For rates, tickets and oilier Information 
ipplyto 

B.O. OAMI'HKI.I. 
1 'it. Ticket Ac. in 

C. 4 0. Ry.,  I fiintil"!!. Virginia, ur  inlilri-. 
W. O. WARTIIEN, 0. P. A.,   Riclimond,  Vu. 

THIS SPACF, IS  RKSF.ItVF.1.1 

...FOR TilK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
Or LEXINGTON. VA. 

ivlifcli solieils your l.iir.in«g mid gUirUttM 
witisfurltiry  service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON     ^   ^    ^    VIRGINIA 

Olliee on Miiin Street       . . 

Formerly oecupieil liy Dr. It. \V. Palmer 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text   Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Lexington Hotel.   PIIONF. 61 

First Class Teams.   Special Rates to Students 

EST.Bl 8MC0   1B66 

L G.JAHNKE&C'O.' 
(stucccssnr* to I.. (J. .lalinke) 

...IIKAI.KIIS IN... 

1 'Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks   and Jewelry 

KfiRiiring KIIMI Wtiirliisit S|iiiinlty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
MninSlreel 
New llnuk lluildinij, 2d Floor 

(Successor to  Irvine & Stevens) 

|aWaa»aa»s»aSla»»SlaSlaSragl'l 

|  Clothier 
I 

Tailor *"■> 
ll 

iien's 

Furnisher 
:s*ss«sa£3sa*as*s«s«s»ii 

CHARI.OTTKSVILLE,    VA. 

i   llil.ll.   St.i i..   i" 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. 

Printers and Binders 
..    OF .. 

ITU* T VCV  ANNUALS Met •* •* I 
LULI.LUL j,,,, CATALOGUES 

BNUItAVINll   IIV  ALL l'ltOC'BSSKS 

Writ.- for Snnipli-a null Prices. 

110, 112,  ILt North .li-rT.-rson Si.: 

• •   • KOANOKE, VA. 

We can furnish rcfci'cuccrt fruin BO or more 
leudiug uuiversilieKiiuil colleges whose An- 
nuals in-refurnished complete by our estuli- 
lisliiuinl. ,. 

K1NCKLE SHOE CO. 

Fine' Shoes 

L. W. MOORE     Hats' Trunks, etc. 
KrnouiHnwC 

Sinn's, Undorwiiii, H'Wlorv," TrHiikj1 

;iinl  Suit CiiM'S. 

Try a Pair ol U!UN SHOES 

SANK Of ROCKBRIOQE- 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.B. llnl'ElXH     .       .     President 
WM. M. UvEl.WRI ( II,III.r 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $21,000 
Ai. .1111,1    of Students Solicited. 

SOS  Main   -"'t.       l-ivnililmrg,  V11J 

JAH. It. L'ASKIK, W. L. U. Agnit. 

nrxT axsstOH 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICIME-"»"?JJ!,S.1?- 
MEPIC IF-DFNTISTBY-PHARM«CY 

1   '  M: MILEY h SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Hales to Students mid (Vl.'l*.    l)u- 
vi'lujiiiiK 11ml 1 ■ J 1 >-1 i 11 -: done for iiliuiteiirs. 

HOLMES  4  ROWLAND 

NEW ^ RESTAURANT 
lltadqutrteri l"»r meals lit nil  hours. 
Oysters  in seusitn.       *        <    ' 

I return Malls /"• 1 neory, 
l.a'wratorks/"- Prool, 
lljspituls/>r Practice. 

One lumjred page Catalogue I-res. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant ^Tailor 
llavu 11 Niir StiM-k -to Select Front, 

Cor." WIIBIIIHK*"" *"*• Jeflerson 3ts. 

The. flodel   Barber   Shop 
•   I Next bow hi Slat of Rockhridge 

STUDKNTS' IIUArXlIIAltTKRS 

-TST 

A.   H.   PETTING 
MANUKACrUKBIt   OF -    ... 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   of    <&    <£'.%*', 

,.-. 

14, 16 and 18 St. Paul St 
U ALT I MOKE,  M D 

Memor anduro package sent to and Fraternity member through the secretary of his Chapter. . Special designs 11111 cslimnles furnished on ri.i— Pins, Me lids, Rings, ete. 


